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Bishop Galloway says the prospects

for Christianizing China are brighter

than ever before. His reverence is a

religious optimist.

The Montgomery Advertiser remarks

that even the negroes have soured on

Miss Jewett, and suggest that she go

and try the Boxers.

The brotherhood of man is being

finely exhibited by the universal re-

sponse to the cry of stricken Texas. Af-

ter all is said, this is a good old world.

It is “hands across the sea” and not

empty ones, either. Sir Thomas Lip-

ton sends SI,OOO for Texas, and SIO,OOO

is sent from Paris for the same worthy
“

object.

Germany declines to withdraw from

Pekin. Hence, the other powers will

have to remain to watch oth-

er wise she might get away with too

much of the swag.

The Onjy Complaint—“What kind of

a climate have you here?” “It’s fine,”

answered the resident. “The only

trouble is that the weather gets dis-

couraged and quits too soon. The sum-

mers are too short to produce bananas

and pine apples, and the winters aren’t

long enough to raise polar bears.”—

Washington Star.

142,000 anthracite coal workers have

gone out on a strike which will affect

the wages of 1,000,000 men. Scarcity

of coal in Europe has sent prices up-

—— miners are claiming that

K they should have a little more pay for

their work, so they may share in the

prosperity of the mine owners. The

miners, owners don’t see it that

way, and trouble is likelyto result.

“Teaching the young idea how to

shoot” is becoming rather difficult in

some cities of the country for lack of

room m the schools. In New York the

buildings are so crowded that portable

houses are to be used, being so con-

structed that they can be taken apart

and moved around to localities where

most needed. Atlanta, too, is com-

plaining loudly of lack of school facili-

ties.

Because Senator Jones is in a trust is

no reason that trusts are good things,

is it, Senator Hanna? Senator Jones

may or may not be personally interest-

ed in a trust, but the Democratic party

is not. It is opposed, and vigorously,

earnestly and sincerely opposed, to the

of trust which suppresses compe-

The I’.ei üblicau party is in

Bk . • •

Sg
he ’uauagei

draws Lis funds I¦-r the caL-

purposes.

The Governor of Indiana, who refuses

to the papers of the Govern-

or of another sovereign State demand-

. the extradition of a fugitive from jus-

tice, recited in his partisan speech at

‘¦Lthe nnveiling of the monument to

the gallant Gem Henry W. Lawton a

supposed to have

I.awt :. t- man

Si irii._ i.e ua- kill-

be a? if the bullet came

¦K one of his own soldiers. What

»-nce has Gov. Mount, or anyone

tljat Gen.Laut'.n c r wrote .-uch

THE TWO PARTIES.

David Bennett Hillhas the great fac-

ulty of comprehensive statement In a

recent speech he thus expressed the

differences between the Rubublican

and Democratic parties:

One party favors large standing

armies, immense public expenditures,
a Government of grandeur and magnif-
icence, high protective tariffs, a Brit-

ish colonial policy, great combinations

s of corporate wealth and a centralized

Government.
The other party favors a continuance

of the plain and simple Government of

our fathers,public expenditures limited
the actual necessities of the Govern-

for public pur-

ami

MARK HANNA ON TRUSTS.

In the few speech and interviews

which emanated from the Republican

boss, Mark Hanna, in the Ohio cam-

paign last fall, he made some diverting

utterances on the trusts. They were

not all made in the same speech, but

collated together by Hon. John Wesley

Gaines of Tennessee, they show some

interesting contradictions. Let us look

at a few of them.

It was at first, perhaps, that the boss

tried to bully the thing through, and

declared boldly:

“There is no such thing.”

“I say there are no trusts.”

“There is not a trust in the United

States.”

We do not know whether the Hon.

Marcus was forced by the arguments

of the Democrats or by the trusts them-

selves to take another tack, but after

bodly declaring “there is not a trust

n the United States,” we hear him as-

sesert:

*‘Trusts are good things. ”

“It is evolution in business.”

“I believe in their organization.”

“The formation of trusts is a step

forward.”

“What harm can these trusts do the
I

( people of this country?”

“The combination of corporations is

simply the evolution of business.”

“It may be that the trusts will do

. the people harm. If they do the Re-

. publican party willlook after that.”

“Iam not defending the trusts, nor

am I repudiating a single word or

; phrase in the Republican platform?”

Now what is to be done with a turn-

i coat like that? How are you to argue

with a man who first says,
* ‘there are

no trusts,” then declares “trusts are

good things” and “I believe in their

organization,” and then asserts that he

is not defending the trusts.” Mark is

a bird.—Augusta Chronicle.

WHAT INSURES GOOD PRICES.

Cotton promises to prove a profitable

crop this year. Consumption has in-

creased more rapidly than production,

the surplus has been consumed, and a

short crop following these conditions

means 10-cent cotton and happy farm-

ers. Good prices alway stimulate

large planting the tollowing year,

when favorable seasons are sure to re-

sult iu lower prices and dismay among

the growers, Organizations for reduc-

ing the output have always failed, be-

cause farmers are too numerous, too

widely separated and their industrial

interests are too diverse to secure gen-

eral concert of action. The best

method for regulating the cotton sup-

ply is the very one that is now regulat-

ing it. Diversified farming, in which

farmers generally give attention to

other lines of agricultural effort; to

( producing as far as possible everything

for home consumption; growing live

. stock to consume all the food products;

, to growing fruit, vegetables and orna-

mental plants. This plan is working

well now and its further development

will work better in the future. Diversi-

, fication will insure good prices in hard

cash for cotton. —Texas Farm and

Ranch.

Joseph Jefferson—old old “Rip”—

, is down in the list of New York sub-

scribers to the Galveston relief fund

for SI,OOO. Truly, these actors are a

mighty bad lot—at least, some people

would have the world to so believe.

No woman should think of marrying

until she acquires a forgiving disposi-

tion.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—-

luk of WMen tagii,
Located at Americus, Ga., at the Close

of Business Sept. sth, 1900.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts *229.623 83
Demand loans 20.685 02
Overdrafts 5,685 87
Bonds, stocks, etc., owned by the

bank,... 5,895 79

Banking nouse 7,0 U) 00

Furniture and Fixtures. 1,640 35

Other leal estate 19,116 66

Due from banks and bankers (in this

State) 11,867 44

Due from banks and bankers not in
•this State••••- 12,654 76

Currency, 00

G01d...... 7,570 0)

Silver, nickles and pennies 1,036 88

Checks and Cash items 5,128 29

Interest paid 2,709 72

I. R. Stamps and Stamped Checks... 78 91

Total, .1358,277 52

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 4100,000 00

Undivided profits, less current Ex-

peases and taxes paid 25,076 69

Due banks and bankers in this state 2,574 59

Due unpaid dividends 75 00

Individual deposits, viz:

Subject to check 93,152 38

Demand certificates 10,091 57

Time certificates 58,307 29

Bills payable, Including time cer-

tificates representing money
borrewed 75,000 00

Total, 4358,277 52

STATE OF GEORGIA, Sumtkr COUNTY.
Before me came A. W. Smith, Cashier of

Bank of Southwestern Ga, who being duly
sworn, savs that the above and toreg“ing
statement is a true condition of said bank,
as shown by the books of tile in said bank,
except as to rate of interest charged

A. W. SMITH.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, this

15th day of September, 190 J.

W. M. JONES, N. P. S. Co, Ga.

pARM and CITY

PROPERTY

FOR SALE

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS,

McLendon farm,9B acres, east ot cemetery.

Bagley farm, 447)4 acres, IK miles out.

Carter farm, 450 acres, Lee county.

Freeman place, 49 acres, out Forsyth
vIL Hudson Block on Lee and Jefferson streets

alley. |L
city home place.

A New Book For Men
Special Arrangements Whereby a Free

Copy Can Be Obtained by Every
Reader of This Paper.

B"1
’

For weeks the presses
have been busy turning
out the enormous edit-
ion of Dr. J. Newton

Hathaway's new book—-
“Manliness, Vigor,
Health" necessary to

satisfy the public de-
mand. Dr. Hathaway
has reserved a limited
number of these books,
and thesehe hasspecially
arranged to send free by
mail to all readers of this

paper who send names

and fulladdress to him.
For 20 years Dr. Hathaway has confined Ids

practice almost exclusively to diseases of men.
and during that time he has restored more men

to health, vigor, usefulness and happiness than

any ten other doctors in the country combined.

Dr. Hathaway treats and cures by a method
entirely his own. discovered and perfected by
himself and used exclusively by him, Loss of
Vitality. Varicocele. Stricture, Blood Poisoning
in its different stages, Rheumatism, Weak Back,

all manner of urinarv complaints, Ulcers, Sores
and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease and allforms

of Kidnev Troubles. His treatment for under-

toned men restores lost vitality and makes the

patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's success in the treatment of
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife
or cautery is phenomenal. The patient is treat-

ed bv this method at his own home without pain
or loss of time from business. This is positively
the only treatment which cures without an oper-
ation. Dr. Hathaway call- the particular atten-

tion of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to

pages 27, 28, 29.3() and 31 of his new book.

Every case taken bv Dr. Hathaway is specially
treated according to its nature, all under his gen-
eral personalsilpervision.and all remedies used by
him are prepared from thepu) estand bestdrugs in

his own laboratories under his personal oversight.
Dr. Hathaway makes no charge for consulta-

tion or advice, either at his office or by mall, and

when a case is taken the one low feg covers all

cost of medicines and professional services.

Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when it is possi-
ble, to have ids patients cal! on him for at least

one interview, but this is not essential, as he has

cured scores of thousands of patients in all sec-

tions of the world whom he las never seen. His

System of Home Treatment is so perfected that

he can bring about a cure as surely and speedily
as though the patient called daily at his office.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
'

Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

82)4 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga,

MENTIONTHIS FAP EK WHEN WHITING.

Proclamation.

State ot Georgia, Executive Office, Atlanta.

Submitting constitutional amendment re-

garding pensions for the widows of confed-
erate soldiers to a vote of the people at the
next general election.

Whereas, the general assembly of 1899 pas
sed by a constitutional majority the follow-

ing act, to-wit;
"An act to amend section 1, article 7, para-

graph 1, of the constitution of Georgia, so as

to extend the provisions of said section, ar-

ticle and paragraph to the widows of con-

federate soldiers, who, by reason of age and

poverty, or infirmity and poverty, or blind-
ness and poverty, are unable to provide a

living for themselves, and for other pur-
poses."

Section 1. Be it enacted by the general
assembly of Georgia, and it is hereby en-

acted by authority of the same, that section
1, article 7, paragraph 1, of the constitution
of Georgia be. and the same is hereby
amended by inserting after the word "ser-

vice” in the 13th line, the following words:
“orwho, by reason of age and poverty, or

infirmity and poverty, or blindness and pov-
erty are unable to earn a living for them-
selves." so that said section, when so amend-

ed, will read as follows, to-wit; "To supply
the soldiers who lost a limb, or limbs in the
military service of tne confederate states,
with substantial artificial limbs, during life,
and to make suitable provisions for such

confederate soldiers as may have been oth-
erwise disabled or permanently injured in
such service; or who may, by reason of age
and poverty, or infirmity and poverty or

blindness and poverty, are unable to provide
a livingfor themselves, and for the widows

of such confederate soldiers as may have
died in tne service ofthe confederate states,
or since, from wounds received therein, or

disease Contracted in the service, or who. by
reason of age and poverty, or Infirmity and

poverty, or blindness and poverty, are un-

able to provide a living for themselves; pro-
vided that the act shall only apply to such
widows as were married at the time of such

service, and have remained unmarried since
the death of such soldier husband.”

Section 2. Be it further enacted, that. If
this amendment shall be agreed to by two-

thirds of rhe members ot the general as-

sembly, of eacn house, the same shall be en-

tered on their journals with the yeas and
naves taken thereonrand the governor shall

, cause the amendment to be published in one

or more of the newspapers in each congres-
sional district for two months immediately
preceding the next general .election, and the

same shall be submitted to the people at the
next general election, and the voters thereat
shall have written or printed on their tick-
ets. “For ratification ofsection 1, article 7,

i paragraph 1, of the constitution of this

state,” or "Against ratification of section 1,

i article 7, paragraph 1, of the constitution of
this state " as they may choose: and ifa ma-

jority of the electors qualified to vote for
members of the next general assembly, vot-

ing, shall vote in favor of ratification, then
said amendment shall become a part of said
article 7, section 1, paragraph 1, of the con-

stitution of this state, and the governor
shall make proclamation thereof.

Section 3 repeals conflicting laws. Approv-
ed December 21, 1599.

Now, therefore, I, Allen D. Candler, gov-
ernor of said state, do issue this, my procla
mation hereby declaring that the foregoing

proposed amendment ot the constitution is

hereby submitted, for ratification or rejec-
tion, to the voters of this state, at the gen-
eral election to be held on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 3,1900, as provided in said act.

ALLEN D. CANDLER,
By the Governor, Governor,

J. W. WARREN,
Secretary Executive Department,

auelonce w. tor 9 weeks

ApplicationFOR TWELVE MONTHS SUPTORT

GEORGIA—Sumter County.

To Whom it May Concern:

Whereas, Mrs Emma Doughtie, widow of
ft. C. Dougutie, late of Sumter County, de-
ceased, has, In terms of law, made her ap-
plication tor year’s support, out of the es-
tate of her deceased husband, and commis-
sioners have been duly appointed to assign
and set apart to her the same, who have
made their return to this office, and the same
is now of file.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all persons concerned to show cause, at the
October term next of tbe Court of Ordinary
ofsaid County, wny the return of the ap-

praisers should not be made the judgment
of the Court, and application for twelve
month’s support should not be granted. This
the 2nd day of September, 190J.

A, C. SPEER, Ordinary.

ApplicationLETTERS OF DISMISSION.

GEORGIA—Sumter County.
J. H. Allen, administrator estate of R. E.

Cobb, deceased, has made application for
letters of dismission. t

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all parties concerned whether kindred or

creditors, to show cause on or before the
December term of the court of ordinary to
be held the first Monday in December, 1900,
why said petition should not be granted as

prayed for. Witness my hand and official
signature, this Sept. 3rd, 1900.

A. C. sPEER, Ordinary,

IMPLICATION"
LETTERS OF DISMISSION

GEORGIA—SUMTEKjCOUNTY,
J. F. Bolton, administrator estate of M. J.

Morgan, deceased, has made application lor
le tiers of dismission.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all parties concerned, whether kindred oi

creditors, to show cause on or before the
October term of the court of ordinary to
be held on the first Monday in October
1903, why said petition should not be granted
as prayed for. Witness my hand ano official
signature, this July 2nd, 1960

A. C. SPEER. Ordinary.

[LIPPINCOTTS |
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature
12 Complete Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.50 PER YEAR J 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Leave your subscriptions at The

Times-Reoorder office.

For Rent

Desirabie dwelling on College St,

near Lee street Allconveniences.

Large garden. Possession at once.

Apply to—

Thos. Harrold.

CURE YOURSELF I
Use BigG for unnatural

j&SSf in Ito 5 day.. discharges,inflammations,
IgW Guaranteed us irritations or ulcerations

—a-ZzJI not m. ntrieture of mucous membranes,
astrin*

FOR SALE.

550 acres, 5 miles of Ameri-

cus, only $6 acre.

The Geo, McNeal place
containing 2000 acres.

. The J. A. Reid place, two

' miles of Plains, 672 3-4 acres.

1 The celebrated Magnolia
; Springs is on this property.

The George Horn place,
' 297$ acres.

200 acres, 3 miles of R. R.
: Rents tor five bales cotton.

. Price $1,600.
; Seven room house, corner

1 Hancock and Hill streets,

only $1,200.
Six room house, Furlow st

; modern conveniences, large
! lot; rents for $12.50; price

1 $1,250; cheap at $1,500.
Five room house, Church

street, close in, sl,loo.
Six room house, Prince st,

; rents for $12.50; price $1,150.
FOR RENT.

Price place adjoining city
limits, 4o to 50 acres,

i Now is the time to invest

your idle dollars. I have a

few bargains not in this list.
Come to see me if you wish to

buy, sell or rent.

P. B. WILLIFORD,
319| JACKSON STREET.

For Rent.

Three very desirable rooms

over Bank of Southwestern

J Georgia; east front, newly

painted and papered and

; ample light; water and sewer

connections. Apply to Bank

' Southwestern Georgia or W.
1

! H. C. Dudley.

For Sale.— The three de-

. sirable lots on south side of

' Forsyth st’, between Planters

j Bank and Hotel avenue.

Four lots on west side Lee

¦ st., opposite city hall.

Five lots on nortn side La-

1 mar st, between Lee st., and

I • Hotel avenue, Parts of Wind-

' sor Park.

r

For Sale or Lease. —Two

1 lots corner of Hill street and

: Elm avenue. Fine location

¦ for storehouse, being near to

- shops of Seaboard Air Line.

Apply to Bank of South-

. western Georgia.

[[MITED
:

Double Daily Service

Passenger Schedules Effective July Ist, 1900.

Shortest Line Between Americus and Sa-
vannah. Entirely new route to Atlanta via
Columbus.

Lv? j—-
. Americus | 90th Meridian Time. Americus

for j from

a, Cordele, Rochelle, Ab- «

'l2*4 beville, Helena, Lyons. ' "2ZIO
Collins, Savannah, Co-

**

, n M lumbia, Richmond, t> m1" M

Portsmouth and all
points east.

IRichland, Columbus,
* ir* (Atlanta, Hurtsboro, e

Montgomery and all
points west and north-

P. M, I west P. M.

Cordele, Rochelle, Al>-

S-'J" ville, Fitzgerald and Iv.UI

P. M. Ocilla. A. M.

•Trains run dally.
Close connections at Cordele forall points

north and south.

For further information as to schedules,
rates, etc., to points beyond our line apply to

E. B. EVERETT, Agent, Americus, Ga.
G. H. WHITAKER, Depot Ticket Agent,

Americus, Ga.
C. A. FRICKER, City Ticket Agent,
WM. BUTLER. Jr., T. P. A. Savannah, Ga.
L. S. ALLKN, G. P, A., Portsmouth, Va.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJR PETER F. BAHNSEN,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Turpin Bros, or G. O. Loving’s

stables.

DR. B. B. HUDSON.
PHYSICIANAND SURGEON

Tenders his professional services to the pub-
lic. Calls left at Hudson’s drug store will
receive promot attention.

DOBT. L. MAYNARD,
n Attorney at Law,

Office in Wheatley Building; Room 1.
Will practice in all courts except County

Court of Sumter countv.

JAMES TAYLOK

Attorney at Law.
Office over Rembert’s Drug store, Forsyth

street.

EA. HAWKINS,
• Attorney at Law.

Office in Wheatley Building opposite th
courthouse. -

WELLBORN V. CLARKE,
Attorney at Law

HIKLamar Street. Americus. Ga

J A.’ ANSLEY,’JR. (Attorneys at Law

Americus, Ga.

Give special attention to the Bankruptcy
practice. Office. Bvne bldg, near court house

ft.CATO, M. U.

• PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON.
Residence 330 Folder ;streeL Telephone 96

Tenders his professional services to the
people of Americus and surrounding coun-
ties. • Special attention given to general
surgery, diseases of women and children.
Office 405 H Jackson street Calls left at Dr

Eldridge’s store will receive prompt atten
lion

__

Local Legislation.
Notice is hereby given that at the coming

session of the General Assembly of the State

of Georgia, which convenes on the fourth

Wednesday, next, there willbe Introduced a

billwith the following caption, which to be

entitled “AnAct to establish the City Court

ofAmericus, in and for tbe county of Sum-

ter to define its jurisdiction and powers; to
provide for an oppointment of Judge and

other officers thereof, and to define their

powers and duties, and for other purposes.” 1

Local Legislation.
Notice is hereby given that at the coming

sessloß of the General Assembly of Georgia,
there frillbe introduced a bill with the ioi-

or title, "A bill to be entitled
rt Sum-

*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedule In Effect Jane 11th, 1898,

w ,
. No. No. No. jNu.

Northbound. 21 15 13

Lr. Brunswick. 5 30a 9 3ua 4 OOp 8 55; 1
Ar. Everett 6 bOa 10 30a 5 OOp 9 &->!
Lv.Jesup 11 25a 10 83;
“

Surrency. ’. 12 03p
Bexley 12 27p 1125;

“ Hazlehurst loop .. 11 40a
“ Lumber City 130a .. .. 12 04a
« He’ena 2<«p 12 35a
“ Miasler 2 21p
" Kastman ...... 2 45p . ..

106a
"

Empire 3 lop ....»

Lv. Hawkinsville .... 2 45p! ,

Cochran No. 9i 820d;74°- TjiSa
•* Macon B&i.. 4 45p: 7 lOp 2 504
“ Flovilla !'oßni 5 44p 8 lip 8 4Sa
“ McDonough. 9 41ai fe 22pi 8 60p .. ..

Ar. Atlanta 1U 4na 720p! 955 p 5 05a

Lt Atlanta 4 OOp'll OOpjll (Op 5 80a

At. Chattanooga 8 4Ow 5 45a 3 Oua 9 60a
Ar. Mt rnnhlii , ... , 40n 7 10p| 7 lOp 7 40a
Ar. Lotuavff..... . 7 56a! 7 y>p] Tfcg
»r St. Louis. Air Line, flOOp''7 04a!"7 &ia 7 04a
»r. CincitinaHTQ. A(J. ~T 4f>*!~7 top 7~si)p T

Lv Atlanta 4 15p; .....
5 80a

Ar. Birmingham 1010 p..... ~ll2oa
“ Memphis. ..... 7 45a 9 80;
” Kanma City... 7 10a

..
536;

tv. Atlanta HSum .. IFECp
Ar. Washington.. ¦ 8 42a . ... Tfifep
" New York 1243 p 6 28a ¦

South bound.
> “

<)

5,

; 6

Lt. >few York 4 sop 12 15n •
“

Washington. 10 4ap| 11 15a v

Ar. At lan ta. <T55p 5 loa .. ‘
Lt. Dannas City 610 p .. 16 4(5a
"

Memphis. 9 OOp 7 00a
'• Birmingham. 6 00a 4 45;

Ar. Atlanta 11 80a 10 40;

Lt. Cincinnati, Q. A C 8 00p 8 80a 800 p 8 80a

Lt. St.'Louis,~Alr Line Tfea Toto TISp 9 15;

” Louisville. . 745 p 7 4(>a 745 p 7 40a

tv. Memphis 'soop v loa Tsop 6(55;
T. Chattanooga 6 46a 10 lOp 6 45a 6 80;

Ar. Atlanta. 1150a Stoa 11 50a 10 20;

Lt. Atlanta 4 20p 5 20a IS 03p 1100;
"

McDonough 5 top Slsa 19Up ......
- FiovHla 6 08p 7 Wai iFplSlfa

Ar. Macon. 7 lOp 8 2Aai 2 25p 110a
Lv. Cochran.. 1098a

.. . 2 25;
—~

tt,

" Kot.-nw 10 55a 8 00* .
- Misslsr 1124a! '
“ Helena..,. 11 45a| t 65*
“ Lumber City 12 40p|...... 410a
“ Hazlehurst 100p1...... 4 254
• Baxley j82pl 4 58a
• Surrenay. 1526J..,.,, ......

4r. Brunswick ÜBMu
18 anJfF-yil'.man

twaes Brunsw ink and Atlanta, between Jack-
sonville, Fla., and OtadanaM, via Everett a»4
Atlanta.

Net. 15 and 18.—Pullman Sleeping Car* be- ¦
tween Atlanta and Cincinnati, via Cbatta- ¦

*’lao between Chattanooga and Mem-

**
Train., 7 and 16—Pullman Drawing Reom

Buffet Bleeping Oars between Macon am

Asheville, N O.
Kee 7 and B—Pullman Sleeping Cara be-

tween Atlanta and Chattanooga.
Noe. • and 10—Observation Chair Cars be-

tween Macon and Atlanta.

Qcnnectlon at Union Depot, Atlanta, far all

points north, east and west.

rRANO. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. A Gan. Mgr., Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. O. Washington. D. O>

W. A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,
«on*l Paas Agt, Aaek Gen'l P's*. Agi.

WaahiaySea, D. a Atlanta, Ga.

* 1

<GEOI>GIA

Schedules EffecUveAug. sth. i960.

Trains arrive at and depart from Central
ofGeorgia Railway passenger station.

Americus. Merltl>an lime.) ambricus *
Macon, Atlanta, Athens, *

*5 09 a m Savannah. Augusta and *9 57 p m

intermediate point-.

Albany, Columbia and -
*1 50 pm ,

Intermediate points. *1 34 p m

Macon, Atlanta, Savan-
?1 34 p m nah. Augusta and inter- *1 50 p m J
*9 35 p m mediate points. *6 10 a m I
ti 00 pm Columbus and inter-til 25 am <
2 00 p m mediate points. s!2 40 p m

Columbus, Birmingham
»5 09 a m and Intermediate points *6 12 a m

*0 35 p m via Fort V r alley. *9 57 p m

Albany and Intermedi-
*9 57 p m ate points. *5 00 ain |

Dawson, Troy, Eufaula,
•6 10 a m Montgomery and Inter- •! 34 p m
*1 50 p m mediate points. *9 35 p m

?Dally, t Except Sunday, s Sunday Only c
For further Information, and schedules to -

all points beyond our line, apply to
S. A PRUITT, Agent, Americus, Ga.
D. FLINN. Jr. Ticket Agent, Americus, Ga
R. C. ROGERS., T. P. Agt., Macon Ga.
THEO D.KulN£,Gen.bupt, “ “

E. H. HINTON, TrafficMgr, Savannah, Ga.
J. C. HAILE.G. P. A.. Savannah Ga.

Sporting Goods

and Fishing Tackle.

I

T have fought the entire stock of B. F.

Clewin' gun store, opposite postoftlce, and re-

moved same to

ner,

Where Ihave a fine stocW of Guns, Pis-

tols, Cartridges, Shells antLUlshing Tackle.

OTSHKLLS LOADED IM)OBDEK.

Ican supply your wa«is tor anything; in

my line. Call on or writAne r
Mail orders given proWnt attention.

H. J. Bigley.

Business....

....Directory.
Geo. W. Council, C. M. Council,

President. Cashier.
R. J. Perry, l. G. Council,

Vice-President- Ass’t Cashier,

Incorporated, 1891,

The Planters Bank,
of. AMEKICVS,; GA.

iSIbiBIHH

General Banking. Collections a Specialty
Designated State Depository.

WHITLEY GROCERY CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
Agents:

BALLARD'S OBELISK FLOUR.

LONG HORN TOBACCO.

A~MERTCUS~ FURNITURE^AND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

C C HAWKINS, Manager.
Dealers m

Furniture, Coffins and

General Merchandise,
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.

103 Cotton Avenue.

Just Received from

Landreth’s Farm:

Rutabaga and all

Other varieties of

TURNIP SEED.

DR. E. J. ELDRIDGE.

Jackson and Lamar Streets.

"THE PEOPLES BANK,
AMERICUS, GA.

Transacts a general banking busi

ness. Loans made on approved securi-

ty. Interest paid on time.deposits.

W. H. SIMMONS, President.

AMERICUS ICE FACTORY.
"

M ANUFAOTURERS

PURE ICE.
Capacity twenty tons daily. Orders

promptly filled. Correspondence so-

licited.

S. R. SIHS, Prop.

JOHNSON~& HARROLDr

Goto Wta d Conmsto
MERCHANTS.

AND DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES and FERTILIZERS,

Plantation Supplies Furnished

on KeaHonable,Terrms.

Cash advanced on cottonin store at- lowest

current rates ot interest,

Americus

Grocery

Company,
Wholesale Grocers '

AMERICUS and ALBANI.

BAGGAGEicEE

STEVE WOOTEN has the only real!

ble transer agency in the city. All

orders attended to promptly Itleft at

Windsor hotel. Hours 6am to 10 po.

Orders for night trains must be left

before p m, Respectfully,

>ohne gi STEVE WOOTEN.

FOR SALE.

Farm, 414 Acres. Land 2 1-2 miles

rom Americus. A>HEAP!

Apply to—

E. L. GUERRY, |
Byne Building.

-
-

We People

Who Are Now on Earth,
Should take all the comfort we can while we live, for we willbe a Ion?

time dead. The house is the place to get real solid comfort. The more

comfortable the furniture is the more comfortable the house will be of

course. Its our business to make houses comfortable and attractive.

Every article in our store is selected with the greatest care, and we

always take pleasure in showing each and every piece. 1 have re-

cently received a beautiful line of Bedroom Suits, Hat Racks, Chiffoniers,
Lounges and Sideboards. Call and see them, and if you don’t want to

buy, tell your friend who does.

-A.. W. SMITH,
Corner Forsyth and Jackson Streets, Americus, Ga.

M. T. Shelves
-AND-

Counters Sale.

DURING my absence east, buying the

largest stock that was ever kept on

Lamar street, I have instructed my sales-

men to sell the remainder of my Summer
Stock

Regardless of £ost.
We want our shelves and counters empty

so we can can have room and space for our

immense

Fall and Winter Stock.

This will be your last chance for this sea-

son, and you can save money by taking ad-

vantage of same.

THIS SALE IS CASH ONLY.

Save some money by taking advantage of
of this M. T. Shelve and Counter Sale.

Thanking all for past favors, 1 am yours
anxious to please.

D. PEARLMAN, L4M^qTBEET

TAYLOR’S WAR

d/ IN KENTUCKY

Stands as a Monument

To Corrupt Politics

WE BUILD MONUMENTS

MILLER & CLARK
•f? Can build any description of Marble Monument desired and guarantee perfec
AX satisfaction. Designs and specifications furnished on demand.

iL DOES YOUK CEMETERY LOT NEED ATTENTION?

We supply brick or stone coping, urns, etc, Write us at Americus, Ga.

T MILLER & CLARK,

Monumental Marble Works, Americus, Ga.

Large Farms, City Residences,

Small Farms, Brick Yard,

Dairy Farms, City Stores,

Stock Farms. Vegetable Farms.

Stores, Residences, Land.

Call or write

M. CALLAWAY.

I AM ALWAYS WILLING

To do anything reasonable.

To please my trade and extend accommodations

To those who are worthy.

To convince you.

All I ask is a trial.

When in. need>f Groceries call at *219 Forsyth s •

w. H. GLOVER, Manager.

Under Opeß*Suse. ’Phone No.

i I
. a .

j 4 i


